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IT WILL DO THE WORK! STRICTER METHODS TOME BUT CONFINED

KLEEMO BE PUT III TO PETTY OFFENDERS

BURLINGTON SYSTEM REMOD-
ELS

HOW A CALIFORNIA JUDGEI The peer of all Washing Powders. Satisfaction ITS DISCIPLINARY SAVES HIS STATE GOOD

7 r jruaranteed or uiouev retunaea. t s CUSTOMS. DOLLARS.

fef IjUfciUll u h& U Lblili
1 lb. package 10c

A. V. ALLEN SOtEACENT

CHICAGO, May U The manage'
ment of the llurlington road has

REDDING. Cal, May U.-J- udgf

Clutds of the Superior Court of Del
N'orte County has a nnituie mid effec-
tive system of di snosina of tin! crim

(ceased the practice of suspending

inal cases in his district at small ex

operating employes for infractions of
rules on the ground that such punish-
ment is an ineffectual means of dis-

cipline. Instead the company has in
pense to the comity. It is his custom'
iu me accused in tncir cells and

,i . . ii ... ....augurated a comprehensive system ofthirty-tw- o pieces and scattered over
an area of several yards and that ofGUT AFTER OUTLAWS
Cornell was mutilated much in the
same manner.

tie nuns HEAVY SOCIALIST ACCESS.

Elections in Finland in Seating of 84

Socialists in the Diet.

records which are at all times acces-
sible to the men and from which pro-
motions and dismissals from the ser-

vice will be made.
The time, however, that engine or

train men are called "on the capret"
and lectured, and then laid off for
non observance of the rules, has pas-

sed. In connection with the new

system of discipline, drunkenness,
disloyalty and insubordination are

given as causes for immediate dlt
rrflssal without appeal. The superin-
tendents are urged by circular to re-

port for entry all commendable act-

ions by employes so they may secure

JIKHIO OF JOLO ABSORBS AT
TENTION OF INSULAR

GOVERNMENT.

uuiv mem u picau guilty. I he
judge explained his system yesterday
as follows:

"I have considerable leisure and
when I hear that some alleged crim-
inal is in the County Jail I make it a
point to call on him and perhaps
leave him a few papers. A day or
tWo later I visit him again and per-
haps leave him more papers. 1 re-

peat my visit at a seeming Interval
and perhaps sit down and tatk to the
offender in a friendly way. It usu-

ally turns out that by the time the
District Attorn Is ready to file the
information against tht prisoner I
have him in a frame of mind where
he is ready to plead guilty'.

"Seventeen accused men pUitled
guilty in Del Norte in the last two
years through my ministrations. I
find it takes less time to induce them
to plead guilty than it does to try
them in my court before a jury. I

tyji
N- there s just 100Z whiskey in . J

HARVESTER OLD STYLE
'lk fashioned ofan. old Mend pure v

W .

old straight whiskies -
u

- , J 1 a guarantee of purity witri every lottl
" ' take no chances

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO . . -- v
Dutnluttr. .

San Francisco " AAitoru "'
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HELSINGSFORS, Finland. May
11 (Special Dispatch to the Finnish
Newspaper "Toveri," and translated,
by courtesy, for the Morning-

The Socialists have elected
S4 representatives to the Diet of

WASHINGTON, May ll.-- The
Finland, by 320,000 votes. The Diet

Philippine ogrvernmcnt has deter credit for efficient service.consists of an even 200 members.mined to take into custody a Moro
qtlaw known throughout Suln arch

, KNOWS DANGER LINE,

.NEW YORK. m7t ll.-T- here will

NEW THEATER FOR FRISCO.

NEW YORK."Ma"y ll.-F- red Bel- -

asco and a. U. Stemman, a Sanbe forty pounds difference in weight
between Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
and Jack Johnson, the champion

Francisco banker, will start for the
racmc Loast today to build a new

heavyweight when they enter the theater in the downtown section of

ipelago as Jikiro of Jolo. For
months many murders and robberies
fcave been charged to this band and
its leader. The recent outlawry has
been so bold and extensive that the
authorities decided to take extraor-
dinary steps to end it. A gunboat is
searching among the smaller islands
in the Sulu archipelago and land
forces are tramping the mountains
hoping to nsnare the outlaws into
their hands. On March 12, Jikiro is
reported to have led SO Moros in an
attack upon the Constabulary bar

know that my method is very unusual
among Superior Court judges and 1

may be ritici?ed but it works and it
pays up in the far corner of the
state." f

ring for a bout in Philade! San Francisco to be known as the
Belasco. Mr. Belasco announced Your Fishing' or HuntingTrip

CALIFORNIA'S LATEST

TOUGH TRUST
phia one week from Wednesday
nisiht. O'Brien said today that he that Miss Florence Roberts will ap
will weigh about 170 pounds and pear for 10 weeks in San Francisco
Johnson will weigh 210. O'Brien and Los Angeles.
says he expects to outpoint the negro
and not get near enough to htm to

will not be successful unless you let us
outfit you from our complete stock of

be hurt during the six rounds. John

NEWS AND NOTES OF SPORT.

Jim Coffroth is still trying to
match AbeAttell with Jem Driscoll
of England.

Heinie Pietz is making good a

STRIKING JAPS- -

HONOLULU, May ll.-- The Jap
son will sail for F.ngland the week

racks at Siasi in the hope of procur-
ing arms and ammunition. The 22
aoldiers within, under command of after the O'Brien fight.

CEMENT NOW IN COMBINE
ALL OVER PACIFIC

COAST.anese laborers of the Oahu plantation
decided at a meeting held last night
to join the strike now prevailing
among the sigar workers. The Pishing Tackle andmanager of the Louisville team. He

benched himself the other day for
not hitting.

"Bullet" Jack Thoney, of the Bos-

ton Red Sox, has pneumonia and will
laborers of the Oahu plantation were
expected to decide last night whether

RIOTS FEARED.

CHICAGO. May 11. Chief Shippy
has notified all the police to be in
readiness for trouble in the cab and
carriage drivers strike today, when
the Liverymen's and Undertakers'

porting Goodsbe out of the game a month at least.

Captain Dewitt and Lieutenant Ben-n- et

had an exciting time defending
themseles in the darkness- - The
lome of N. N. Holmes, an engineer
and planter, within sight of the bar-

racks was riddled with bullets, sever-
al entering a bundle of clothes that
lad been left on his bed. A Greek

ponge-fish- er on the island of Latuan
was subsequently attacked by the
band, but escaped with his life. The
murder of two white men named
Wolf and Cornell, partners in a small
trading business on the Island of

Qumn, the tltw York American
or not they would join in the strike
but nothing has yet been learned con-

cerning the result of their twirler. came from the Richmond

SAN FRANCISCO, May ll.--A

special dispatch from Sacramento
states that State Engineer Nat Kllery
has declared that he will take steps
to breakup what he alleges to be a
combine of the cement firms of the
state. Ellcry recently attempted to
purchase 100,000 barrels of cement

club in the Virginia' Lau and is
Association will put hundreds of non-
union men to wort The police fear sure some slabist.

repetition of the rioting that tooka
Jimmy Clabby, the Milwankee

a look over out' litbek will convince vou
that we have the jjfoper good fof yo.u
and at prices that V right.

pugilist, has been showing great
form of late and will no doubt be

place in a strike several years ago
when hearses and carriages were de-

molished on the' way to the cemeter- -
for state work and he wt amaxed to

matched with some of the star per- - j lisovcr that hr was being compelled

SEATTLE'S SPECIAL AT-

TENTION TO JAPANESE
Siminor is charged to the band. The I les. Anv strike nirlrrt annrnachintv formers before long,body of Mr. 'Wolf was chopped into a funeral will be placed under arrest.

to pay a large mweass ovxi price
demanded last jrsrr. Ellcry made
the following statement concerning
the alleged' trust": Fisher Bfos. Co.'Kid Goodman has turned d'owrt

an offer of $125 to box in Utica, .

The "Kid's" excuse was that he
was afraid to have so much money
on his person at one time.

I his secret alliance' among the
four cement firms of this state is try-
ing to force the state of California
to pay $1.75" and $190 a barrel for ce

GRAND BALL TO BE GIVEN Jafcn Fx, Pres. F. U Bishop, Sec Astwria taring I&u, TW

United States Branch.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

London & Lancashire Fire In-
surance Company

Of Liverpool, in England, on the 31st day of December. 1908, made to theInsurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, .pursuant to law:

ORIENTAL ADMIRAL ON
ARRIVAL THERE,

"Tacks" Neucr has been released
by Manager Gazcl of Rochester. His
old fault, not being able to acquire
control, is the answer.

Some one must have slipped Jim-me- y

Collins something in his coffee
to make him cut such capers with the

ment when it is selling in Southern
California and points outside of the
state for $l..!fl'a barrel. I have posi-
tive information that the Pacific
Coast is parcelled out among theParsifal

SEATTLE. May ll.-R- ear

Hikaziro Ijichi, commander of the
200.000.00Deposit! in United States $

Tnrnm... jjm cement manufacturers. For instance
there are cement companies in Ore

American Association umpires
never was thus in the big yard.

nmtmam sivyvr, vic-rrt- a. ana 3oyf.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS ANTJ M A NUF 4CTURKR$ i
OF THB LATEST IMPROVED ... J

Canning Machinery,. Marine Engines and Boilers .

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFIT! FURNIIHEO.'
Corrstpondenct Solicited. . Foot of Fowth Itrail

'ii

Premiums received durir? the vpir in Japanese training squadron and his$200.684.64 "Iron Man" McGinnity must sureInterest, dividends and rents received during the
119,873.08

staff will be the guests of honor at
the N'aval and Military ball which
will be given by the National Guard
of the State of Washington at the

ly be a real magnate, for the positive-
ly declares that his Newark team will
be at the top of the Eastern League

jidi ,
Income from other sources received during the year

gon. Washington and Utah, but they
cannot be induced to offer a bid in
California under any circumstances.
Tf we could get these outsiders in
here the cement trust would' soon
fall."

at the close of the season.Total income
$2,420,557.72 Hank- - O'Day chased eight Cubs

Sherman Transfer Co.Gins. In the matter of costumes
out of the game the other day. You
wouldn't want a better hunch that the
Cubs are out for the pennant.

Disbursements.
tosses paid during the year $1,194,619 38
Dividends paid during the year on capital stock
Commissions, and salaries paid during the year.. .. 591.020.58
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year 54,754.55
Amount of. all other expenditures 179,67124

In a group picture of ihc Provi

Miss Adams has the cooperation of
John Alexander, the artist. One
thousand supernumeraries will be
employed by Miss Adams. These

HENRY IHERtf AH, Kana.
Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks ac4 Fmhw"

Waions-Fia- oos Moved. Btnrad and SfaipMd.
411 Commercial Itrott . Vin Vkmm 191

Armory Thursday evening. June 4.
An answer to an invitation from K.
Takana, the Japanese Consul has
been received in which it was stated
that there was nothing in the way
of the acceptance of the invitation
and that the committee could rely
upon Admiral Ijichi and his officers
being present. Besides the officers
of the Japanese squadron and the of-

ficers of the Xational Guard there
will be present 75 officers from the
United States Army, 15 from the
United States Revenue Service, 100

Total' expenditures $2,020,065.75 will be in charge of fifty super cap

dence club Manager Hugh Duffy
looks as young asany player on the
team. And Hugh was a big leaguer
when Jake Beckley and Jim McGuire
were playing on the lots.

tains, and to dress them there will
be a small host of armorers, costume

FINANCIAL.masters, v wardrobe masters, etc.Jack O Conor, the former St. Louis

Assets.
Value of real estate owned $ 300,000.00
Value of stocks and bonds owned 2,490,270.64
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc
Cash in banks and on hand 508,967.05
Premiums in course of collection and in trans- -

mission 390,962.78
Other assets 64,766.42

Every essential, down to a pin. necesBrownie, has papered his trunk with
his Ft. Smith baseball stock and in sary for the costuming of this horde,

will be transplanted to The Stadium.
In addition Miss Adams master

officers from the Pacific squadron
and 10 officers from the United electrician will install a completeStates navyyard, Puget Sound.$3,754,966-8- electrical plant in The Stadium, suf:

ficient to furnish every requisite of

tuture will devote all his attention
to" Little Rock,

The South Atlantic League has
changed the player-limi- t rule and
clubs may hereafter carry 13 instead
of 12 men. No doubt some of the
managers will nudge by that 13

thing. It doesn't look good.
And they say that baseball fans

Total admitted, assets
Liabilities.

Cross claims for losses unpaid $ $156,183 66
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding

rjsks 2,157,324.02
Due for commission and brokerage
All other liabilities '90,818.97

First national Banlcoflstoria
DIRECTORS

Jacob- Kamm W.F. McGregor G L Flavei,
J. W. Ladd S. S. GoRfloif- -

Capital .... ...$100,000
Swrptos 25,000
Stockholders' Liability ., . 100,000

KHTAHLISIIKO !,

lighting, etc-- , known to the modern
theater, only on a scale vastly larger
than any hitherto contemplated in
America.

DO YOU OWN A HYOMEI
INHALER?

If you have a little Hyomei in
haler (pronounced High-o-m- in

your home you have a treasure.
Total liabilities $2,404 326 65

Total insurance in force December 31, 1908 $416753573.00 Into this hard rubber inhaler you
c;in pour a few drops of Hyomei and,
presto, you have the best little physi-
cian for catarrh, coughs, colds, bron

are running the government, includ-
ing the Weather Bureau. Does this
look like a big league's record?'

Cleveland No game Rain.
Chicago ,Nio game Lightning.
New York No game Frost.
St. Louis No game Big wind- -

Philadelphia No game Sleet
(not Sleep)

Pittsburg No game Black Snow,
Boston No game Symphony

Rehearsal.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE"chitis, croup and asthma, the world
has ever known.

When you breathe Hyomei you SCAIifl- - AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK

Business In Oregon For The Year.
Total risks written' during the year $2,593,154 00
Gross premiums received during the year 50 014 3 3
Premiums returned during the year . 7379.24
Losses paid during the year . 39691 66
Losses incurred' during the year ; 39'691-6-

Total amount' of risks outstanding in Oregon Dec. 31, 1908!.'!!.'.' 2,87715JO

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

By JAS. WY PER, Manager.
Paciiic Department. 571 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, Cal

Statutory resident general acent and attorney in iactr

bring the healing virtues of the
mountainous forests to your home-Yo-

get the very same healing, anti
septic air that you would breathe if

ASIIWIA, OKEUON. MAY 28, i909

The Quality

of every drug, chem.

leal or medicine in

our store Is guaran-

teed.

Purity Is' always
found here.

Let us fill your

prescriptions.

MARVELOUS PERFORMANCE.

Securities nad! loans.,.
Fixtures
Cash and due frorm

banks .

..$146,420.36

.. 4,457.69

.. 31,712.74

you resided in the forests of pine and
eucalyptus of inland Australia, where
catarrh or consumption were never

Cal''!a' $ 50.000.00
SrP.Iu 3.500.00
Undivided profits 1,07080
DcPsits '182,01949 '

N'EW YORK, May 11-- Tcn thous
and persons will have an onuortunitv $182,590.79 $182,590.75

'

ui witnessing Maude Adams first ap-

pearance as "Joan of Arc". in The

SAM B. STOY, 226 Chamber of Commerce Bldjr., Portland Or
Note Special deposits not held for the protection of all the policyhold-

ers of the company cannot be admitted as an asset and included in the pub-Eshe- d

statement, except the deposit with the State Treasurer for the protec-tion of Oregon policyholders only.
VAN DUSEN & CO., Agents, Astoria, Or.

imtiiitunmotiiiii.!, "timtiinitiim

known to exist.
If you have a Hyomei inhaler in

your home, get a bottle of Hyomei
for 50c

If you have not an inhaler, ask for
a complete outfit, which costs but $1,
and includes an inhaler, a bottle of

Stadium at Harvard, on the evening J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON,

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier
FRANK PATTON, Cashier

oi June ZZnd. The "bowl" of The
Stadium will be used for seating
purposes and will give the capacityTHE TRENTON i

Hyomei, and simple instructions for
use.

Hyomei is sold and guaranteed by
T. F. Laurin. Owl Drug Store to
cure catarrh, asthma or bronchitis,
or money back. It will relieve a cold
in five minutes, and will break it up,
in five hours, It gives most trratifv- -

mentioned above. At this rate Miss
Adams will more than maintain her
record for playing to large audiences.
All that portion of the field and a
large section of the Gridiron that
faces the bowl" will be used for the
"stage". The actors will tread upon

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $242.Gw3

Tansacts a General Banking Business interest Paid on Time Deoosita
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and: DUaneSts. . . . . Astoria, Oregon

Central Drug Store
Ernst Rindell.Prop.

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
, (02 CommarcUl Street

Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA, OREGON ing relief to consumption sufferers,
and is sold by leading druggists

trie turf. A special scenic setting,
adaptable to the Stadium, is being

everywhere. built under the direction of Ernest


